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WIlifefiHtl (George, Rev.) Works, containing 
all his sermons and tracts, with select collection 
of letters, etc., with pieces on important sub
jects. Account of his life, with port. 6 vols, 
8vo, calf, 2.50. Lon. 1751. 985

Ho is the niOHt extraordinary limn of our times—Lord 
Iiolingbrttke.

He served to awaken to a coneciouenesH of ttieir de- 
ploruhle state thousands to whose apathy and ignorance 
u colder preacher might have spoken in vain.—Sir H alter 
tient t.
Flavor* (Rev. John) Whole Works. 2 vols, 

folio, in 1, call, 1.75. Kdin. 1702. 986
“ There are tew writers of a more unexceptionable, 

experimental, affectionate, practical, popular and edify
ing character lluin Flavel.'1—liickersteth’s C. «S.
The IVnlatruHi. A critical and practical 

exposition of the Pentateuch, with notes, theo
logical, moral, philosophical, critical ami his
torical, to which are subjoined two dissertations 
—1. Un the Me saic History of the Creation ; 
II. On the Destruction of the Seven Nations of 
Canaan, by Jameson. Folio, half russia, scarce, 
1.50. Lon. 1748. 987

“Thin expoidtion is compiled with considerable industry 
from the lalxmi of the lient interpreters, ancient and 
modern."— Lowndes.
Hr y (John, D.D.) Lectures in Divinity, de

livered in the University of Cambridge. 4 vols, 
• 8vo, boards, 1.00. Cambridge, 179O. 988

“Cannot be sufficiently admired for the various ami 
extended learning, the profound thought, the copious and 
correct diction, the culm discussion, for which they are 
distinguiahad.”-—Uritiëh Critic. 
llall (Roliert.) Miscellaneous Works and Re

mains, with memoirs by Dr. Oli nth us 
Gregory, LL.D., and critical estimate of his 
character and writings, by John Foster. 
Crown 8vo, with port, 60c. Bohn, i860. 989 

IIorlir (Bishop.) Discourses, 3 vols ; Commen- 
tory on the Book of Psalms, 2 vols ; together 
5 vols. 8vo, full calf, sound set, 1.25. Liver
pool, 1813. 990
llis discourses evince an uncommon warmth of piety 

and are calculated to produce it.—Itritish Critic.
A delightful amplification of the Music of Zion.— 

Grant's English Church.
Jliy (William.) Autobiography, with reminis

cences of some distinguished contemporaries, 
edited by George Redford, LL.D., and John 
Angell James. 8vo, cloth, with fine port, and 
view. 2nd edition, l.oo. Lon. 1855. 991

Medway (John.) Life and Writings of John 
Rye Smith, D.D., LL.D., F.R.S.,of Homer- 
ton College, with fine port. 8vo, cloth, 75c. 
Lon.1853. 992

Jailli * History of the Hebrew Commonwealth, 
brought down to the Dispersion of the Jews, 
translated from the German by C. E. Stowe, 
A.M., of Andover. Thick 8vo vol, boards, 
75c. Andover, 1828. 993

(John.) The Destiny of Israel. A 
discourse on the past dealings and future 
revealed designs of divine providence, etc. Post 
8vo, pamphlet, 48 pp, 25c. Hull, 1813. 994
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Imrie & Graham, Printers, 28 Colborne Street, Toronto*


